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m + up, (x, t) ∈ QT ,
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ),
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω,I4dgi Blow-up V T J igÆvKyL~3
iwr,3 h(x)Gi Blow-upV Th ?v i(8gÆuE( Blow-upV |T−Th|0 ‖ h ‖L1(Ω) vV"!4if)^ 1 < m < p, QT = Ω × (0, T ), 0 ≤
u0(x) ∈ L



























m + up, (x, t) ∈ QT ,
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ),
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω,
let T be the Blow-up time of the solution,we will investigate the relation be-
tween T and the Blow-up time Th of the solution when a perturbed function
h(x) was added to the initial value u0(x) , we find the fact that |T − Th|and
‖ h ‖L1(Ω)has a continuous dependence on each other,where 1 < m < p, QT =
Ω × (0, T ), 0 ≤ u0(x) ∈ L
∞(Ω), h(x) ∈ L∞(Ω),Ω is a bounded domain in RN .


























m + up, (x, t) ∈ QT ,
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ),
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω.
(1)C$zo~	i3#I (8Yf [1]) UJ3
2(-Od `TiOzl-rH&)31
θt + divν̄ = 0^ ν̄ - -=w θ - lu2 Darcy p1L
ν̄ = −k(θ) · ▽φ^ k(θ) ^2et3 φ ^b#)k?63o
qE8#EU0xi φ - ^














































m + up, (x, t) ∈ QT ,
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ),
u(x, 0) = u0(x) + h(x) ≥ 0, x ∈ Ω
(2)gi Blow-up V Th vVJ9-i!tk?Jvi-A T 0 Th	.$ (1)0 (2)gi Blow-upV/dJO (4),(5)0 (6),(7) L9 ‖ h ‖∞ I	
Xd>3 C = C(u0, c0, c1, c2) > 0 h















{w~su|zvqys Blow-up}xtrs 3^ δ = (pCp−10 − 1p−1)−1o 1:Hrrero 0 Velázquez 7K Pablo Groisman kz	.I4( m = 1LG (1)^xGigÆdwr,3 h(x) ∈ L∞(Ω)ibKvy N = 1 igÆhg(O |T − Th| ≤ C ‖ h ‖∞  N > 1  Pablo
Groismankzdfl [5]uEL:if) |T −Th| ≤ C ‖ h ‖∞ ·| ln(‖ h ‖∞
)|
N+2
2+ε .o 2: yN m > 1 G<X8igÆvk?62OEBiWyuE:if4<^HNgiy(:3ÆyuE`.EiO2OuCitr#dxGCivBi3y ∀ε > 0, ∃τ = τ(ε) > 0 h
|u(x, t)| ≤ κ(T − t)−
1





































‖ f ‖∞= inf sup
N∈Π,x∈Ω\N
|f(x)|
Π ^ Ω *:IoO
Lp(Ω) = {f | ‖ f ‖Lp(Ω)< ∞}
L∞(Ω) = {f | ‖ f ‖∞< ∞}




< ∞; 0 < α < 1}^ 1 ≤ p < ∞, d(p, q) = (|xp − xq|2 + |tp − tq|) 12











Blow-up:5 Blow-upL6)Xd Tmax < +∞,h u(·, t) : [0, Tmax) →
X (X $3 Banach V) dy ∀ T < Tmax, ‖ u(·, t) ‖X d [0,T) JjT lim
t→T−











{w~su|zvqys Blow-up}xtrs 5 
/yNAI4iGk?p:7vg-a,3 u ∈ L∞(QT )∩Cα(QT ), (0 < α < 1) A^ (1) i3g)y ∀ϕ ∈ C2,1(Q̄t), ϕ |∂Ω×(0,t)= 0 ,3 u 8
∫
Ω






m△ϕ + upϕ)dxds =
∫
Ω
u0ϕ(x, 0)dx (3)uEi+GvBi|,O^`g!ZiEd u0 0 p i3Æ&pUvjM (1) igCvBi2k (Yf [2])
(p − 1)
−1
p−1 (T − t)
−1





p−1 ≤ ||u(·, t)||L1(Ω) ≤ C2(T − t)
−1




p−1 (Th − t)
−1





p−1 ≤ ||uh(·, t)||L1(Ω) ≤ C2(Th − t)
−1
p−1 (7)uEi8/vyjM (1) 0jM (2) ig u 0 uh , k?.hgO





0  (y ∀t ∈ (0, min{Th, T})) ?4k?Ong32&i t0 ∈ (0, min{Th, T}) ℄ | T − t0 | 0 | Th − t0 | R














































ϕs + A∆ϕ = 0, (x, s) ∈ Qt,
ϕ(x, s) = 0, (x, s) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, t),
ϕ(x, t) = χ(x), x ∈ Ω.
(9)^ χ(x) ∈ C∞0 (Ω)  |χ(x)| ≤ 1 1jM (9) it3 A nn$JjiH,3A7 (9) 32J%7gsyr
gÆ"l










ϕs + (η + Aε)∆ϕ = 0, (x, s) ∈ Qt,
ϕ(x, s) = 0, (x, s) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, t),
ϕ(x, t) = χ(x), x ∈ Ω.
(10)r jε $ Ω iJ%> Aε $ A iJ%,3 (yN jε i"l78Y





2dxdt ≤ η3 (11)}Vo4 (Yf [4]) jM (10) Xdg ϕ ∈ C2,1(Q̄t) d8



































































































































(18)f2 (16),(17) 0 (18) + η → 0+ h
∫
Ω





















{w~su|zvqys Blow-up}xtrs 8d (19) "l χ(x) = signv(x, t)(7S+"ri) hgL9
∫
Ω











|v(x, t)|dx ≤ ‖h‖L1(Ω)e
R t
0
‖B‖∞ds (20)} (4) 0 (6)(r2+ T ≤ Th ) p35O>,3 B(x, s) 4hg
B(x, s) = p
∫ 1
0















p−1 + (1 − s)C0(T − t)
− 1
p−1 )p−1ds
≤ pCp−10 (T − t)
−1
(21)
EB (21) if)2k (20) ^
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